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a b s t r a c t 
The importance of data-driven decisions and support is increasing day by day in every management area. The 
constant access to volume, variety, and veracity of data has made big data an integral part of management studies. 
New sub-management areas are emerging day by day with the support of big data to drive businesses. This study 
takes a systematic literature review approach to uncover the emerging management areas supported by big data 
in contemporary times. For this, we have analyzed the research papers published in the reputed management 
journals in the last ten years, fir using network analysis followed by natural language processing summarization 
techniques to find the emerging new management areas which are yet to get much attention. Furthermore, we 
ran the same exercise in each of these management areas to uncover these areas better. This research will act 
as a reference for future information systems (IS) scholars who want to perform analysis that is deep-dive in 
nature on each of these management areas, which in the coming times will get all the due attention to become 
dedicated research domains in the management area. We finally conclude the study by identifying the scope of 

















































The role of Big Data (BD) in driving business revenue, operation, and
ustomer support has attracted the attention of management scholars in
he information systems (IS) domain in the last decade. Several existing
rganizations in the business and new organizations starting fresh are
nvesting in building Big Data Analytics (BDA) capabilities. The motive
s to derive actionable insights with the volume, variety, and veracity of
ata and enable the individuals or organizations to take and communi-
ate informed decisions ( Constantiou & Kallinikos, 2015 ). With the rapid
ncrease of the processing power available at the hand of an analyst,
he motivation to use the data across the smaller day-to-day manage-
ent areas has become a need for organizations. These everyday man-
gement activities supported by BDA have now significantly evolved as
ull-blown management domains that still tie to conventional manage-
ent theories. However, there is not much research that uncovers these
ontemporary management emerging management areas leveraging the
ull potential of effective BDA techniques. 
Despite the boost BDA has received in the recent past, the problem
f examining the management applications of BDA under several con-
itions is still underexplored. Most of the past studies focus on BDA’s
lgorithms and intelligence aspect ( Shilo et al., 2020 ; Kolajo et al.).∗ Corresponding author. 
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) hile few of the other studies relate the adoption of BDA to human
kills required to execute the same from an organization point of view
 Inamdar et al., 2020 ; Lunde et al., 2019 ). Subsequently, the interplay
f these resources (algorithms and intelligence aspect with the man-
gement within organizational aspects) remains a reasonably underex-
lored area ( Hossain et al., 2020 ). 
Text-based information retrieval or multimedia (image and video)
ased information retrieval has become an integral part of most research
reas in the analytics domain over the last decade. The rapid and steady
rowth of text and multimedia data with the development and increase
n internet penetration has created the need to develop the BDA frame-
orks to be analyzed across various management domains. Several pro-
rams and tools have been designed to formulate, query, and process
ultiple BD vis-à-vis text and multimedia facets. This further enables
hree different kinds of analytics using BD. These are namely: descrip-
ive analytics such as reporting, dashboarding, and visualizations, fol-
owed by discovery analytics which captures early signals through text
ummarizations, feature extraction from image and video, and third be-
ng predictive analytics primarily driven from a range of econometrics
odels to complex machine learning models. 
With the recent advances of user-friendly BD processing software
nd hardware, there is a growing conversation of BDA among businessr.kar@gmail.com (A.K. Kar). 
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m  eads ( Gupta & George, 2016 ), while at the same time, there is mini-
al work grounded on management domains, applications, and theo-
ies. The lack of exploration of BDA applications in some of these new
anagement domains, or not entirely define management areas, hin-
ers IS or overall management scholars’ significant research on the value
f BDA. This leaves the management practitioners to navigate through
he uncharted territories on trial and learn approach, which not takes a
ubstantial amount of time and requires enormous investment. Hence,
uilding a solid foundation of theoretical and managerial frameworks
nd identifying areas for future IS scholars to research depends on how
he core application and management artifacts are learned and under-
tood ( Constantiou & Kallinikos, 2015 ). 
To this far, BDA applications have been explored only in private
ectors’ management practices with the massive growth of data get-
ing recorded daily ( Yaqoob et al., 2016 ). This leaves a considerable
esearch gap, even in the public sector management domains that could
se BDA’s capabilities to solve and cater to issues. This, in turn, could
volve some of the contemporary management domains even in the pub-
ic sector. To attract future IS researchers’ attention to this field, it is
ital to know some of the problems catered to with BDA. Expanding
nowledge of the data among the public sector practitioners plays a
ole in how BDA can reduce inefficiency and eventually increase rev-
nue. Although the computational researchers have given increased at-
ention to BDA using the public sector data (( Guenduez et al., 2020 ;
encheva et al., 2020 ; Galetsi et al., 2020 ), developing the insights gen-
rated from these researches to management practices still needs to be
horoughly researched upon. 
With the current study undertaken, we deploy a systematic literature
eview on the Emerging Management Disciplines (EMD) and applica-
ions in these EMDs that drive BDA usage. We deploy these theoretical
ardsticks to guide the current study results since the former provides
 solid foundation for future IS researchers to explore more BDA do-
ains and applications. All relevant applications can be identified and
valuated using how much prior work has analyzed this domain to un-
erstand it better. Two primary research questions act as a guide to the
urrent study: 
Q1. What are the latest emerging management domains utilizing the capa-
ilities of big data analytics. 
Q2. How these emerging management domains solve significant data ana-
ytics issues from a practical point of view. c  
Fig. 1. Steps followed for t
2 The rest of the manuscript is structured in the following sections:
e start Section 2 with the research methodology taken to conduct the
urrent study, followed by Section 3 , representing the broader applica-
ions, and Section 4 , discussing various applications in the management
omains through core findings. Section 5 demonstrates the study’s prac-
ical and managerial implications, and Section 6 summarizes in conclu-
ion and briefly discusses future work scope. 
. Methodology 
With some of the established methodologies ( Snyder, 2019 ; Xiao &
atson, 2019 ) on literature review with over three hundred citations,
e reviewed different stages. First, we developed a review protocol, fol-
owed by the control mechanisms with inclusion and exclusion criteria
or domain relevancy and, finally, the findings’ data extraction and syn-
hesis. The following sections describe the steps followed to achieve the
bove, also represented in Fig.1 . 
.1. Protocol development 
The first intuitive step in a systematic literature review is establishing
 search protocol ( Higgins et al., 2019 ). This protocol is a combination of
eywords that are used to perform the data search. We have restricted
ur analysis only to Scopus as a database for the current study, and
he article publishing date has been limited to the last ten years only.
ext, with a few manual iterations, we identified the most prominent
eywords best suited for the current study as "Big-Data" and "Big Data
nalytics." Once the raw data has been identified and downloaded along
ith the publication source and author information, the next step is
o identify the relevant articles to answer the current study’s research
uestions. 
.2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria 
To ensure that the data is downloaded for the systematic literature
eview, defining the inclusion and exclusion criteria is of utmost impor-
ance. We implied several inclusion and exclusion criteria to make the
nalysis and study focused. Research papers were included in the current
tudy only if they provided an insight into how BDA has helped cater to
anagement issues and problems. Research work before only 2011 was
onsidered part of the analysis, as this was roughly the time since whenhe literature review. 











































































F  he BDA started getting traction in solving real-world problems. The re-
earch articles published in outlets like journals targeting the broader
esearch community were considered for the current analysis, and the
onference proceedings were excluded for now. Any work published in
on-English was also excluded for now from the present study. Only the
esearch articles published in business and management journals were
ncluded in the current study. 
.3. Quality assessment 
To ensure the current study’s findings are based on the work well
ested and established theoretical literature, we restricted the research
rticles downloaded only to Financial Times 50 listed journals; A ∗ , A,
nd B ranked journals as per Australian Business Dean’s Council jour-
al list or ranks of 4 ∗ , 3 or 2 in Chartered Association of Business
chools journal ranking list. These research papers were also individ-
ally validated for several quality criteria: their scientific rigor, re-
earch methodology deployed, theoretical framework used from man-
gement studies, and finally, relevance. The relevance was further val-
dated by looking at the titles of these articles. Eventually, the pa-
ers were manually dropped, which did not fit into the current study’s
cope. 
. Distribution and broader applications of BDA 
To start this section, we first look at the distribution of the literature
istorically year-wise and then try to understand the broader manage-
ent applications of BDA. For this, we have divided this section into
wo sub-sections. 
.1. Distribution of the research work year-wise 
The 1,756 research publications considered for the systematic litera-
ure review have been analyzed volume-wise per year to understand the
ncreasing trend in publications represented in Fig. 2 . Closely examining
he trend of publication volume, there is a growing trend. There is also a
assive jump in the numbers from 2018 till the current year 2020, with
lmost half of the total publications considered in the present study are
n the last three years. 
.2. Broader applications of BDA 
Our prime motive is to understand how new management areas with
he application of BDA emerge from the existing business function dis-i  
Fig. 2. Year-wise distribution
3 iplined through the current research. We perform this at IS and man-
gement discourse using an inductive approach ( Kar & Dwivedi, 2020 ),
rimarily used for theory building. We start with these articles’ key-
ords and titles to analyze the BDA applications emerging management
ractices. Most of the text was already clean, with very little noise.
urthermore, we summarized these keywords using the topic model-
ng followed by understanding the surrounding applications of BDA
sing a network diagram of keywords keeping BDA ( Berman and Ka-
ona, 2013b , Kar, 2015a , Aswani et al., 2017 , Kushwaha et al., 2020 ,
ushwaha and Kar, 2020 , Kushwaha et al., 2020 , Mir et al., 2020 ) as
he central theme. This network diagram is primarily a clustering of the
uthor’s keywords co-occurring with BDA and each other borrowing net-
ork sciences ( Börner et al., 2007 ; Barabási, 2013 ) understanding. The
etworking exercise outcome is represented in Fig. 3 below, followed
y the outcome of topic grouping from clustering in Fig. 4 . 
Closely analyzing the network diagram with BDA as the central
heme, the surrounding clusters give us an idea of EMDs that witness
pplications’ value. With simple manual interpretations and analysis of
he network diagram, we identified 12 EMDs have been implementing
DA. These 10 EMDs are (1) Healthcare management, (2) Crisis man-
gement, (3) Governance management, (4) Smart manufacturing or in-
ustry 4.0, (5) Dynamic capabilities management, (6) Decision support
ystems, (7) Business models management, (8) Network management
primarily social media platform-oriented), (9) Services Management,
10) Search engine optimization (SEO), (11) Digital management, and
12) Financial management. 
. Core findings 
To better uncover each of these EMDs, which is the primary objective
f this study, we now divide the articles based on each of the 10 EMDs
dentified in the previous step and remove BDA as a keyword that will be
he most common standard across all of these domains. We then run text
ummarization techniques like topic modeling ( Llewellyn et al., 2015 )
nd plot the word cloud outputs. Furthermore, we repeat the clustering
nd network plotting exercise to better learn BDA applications in each
f these EMDs. In the following sub-section, let us discuss these EMDs
ne by one. 
.1. Healthcare management 
The second-largest EMD of BDA application that emerges from
ig. 3 is healthcare management. A detailed analysis of SEO articles
s represented in Fig. 5 . There are two aspects of the BDA research arti- of the research articles. 
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&  les that emerge from the study. The first set of articles have researched
pon the usage of the data generated through sensors(for instance: Fit-
it), through devices like scanners (eye, MRI), helping the doctors to ad-
ress diseases like diabetic Mellitus, cardiovascular diseases, and more
 Shilo et al., 2020 ; Cahan et al., 2019 ; Rumsfeld et al., 2016 ; Chaussabel
 Pulendran, 2015 ). BDA has genuinely revolutionized the healthcare
ndustry in the new age of data. 
Interestingly, the second set of articles that establish health care
anagement as an import EMD is the use of BDA to revolutionize the
atients’ consuming the data. This could be in the form of the healthcare
hatbots ( Price & Cohen, 2019 ; Galetsi et al., 2020 ) on a particular dis-
ase, or even the doctors are accessing the electronic healthcare records
 Leightley et al., 2018 ) diagnosing the complex diseases quickly and
aking the prescription of the medicines quicker ( Price & Cohen, 2019 ).
oupled with machine learning algorithms based on big data, healthcare
as been truly revolutionized and hence is one of the EMDs of BDA. 
.2. Crisis management 
In the era of BDA, analysis is opening new possibilities for crisis
anagement and communication. These crises could be due to natu-
al disasters or even human-managed events disaster. Research articles
onsidered in the current analysis have extensively discussed the use of
imely and effective BDA insights in crisis management and preparation
cenario ( Hristidis et al., 2010 ; Zhang et al., 2012 ; Wang et al., 2016 ). A
etailed analysis of crisis management articles is represented in Figure 6 .
he scientific community of crisis management’s primary application
s to understand and communicate the human crowd originated as an4 nterdisciplinary research field. Some of the prominent use cases are
andemic crisis communication management ( Chen et al., 2020 ), evac-
ation during a natural disaster ( Twarogowska et al., 2014 ), organiza-
ional crisis ( Watson et al., 2017 ), and even disaster management ( Akter
 Wamba, 2019 ). 
We have categorized these articles according to the four stages of cri-
is management. We noticed that about 36% of the articles address the
rst stage of crisis management, mitigation. These articles concisely dis-
uss the various mitigation strategies that can be supported using BDA
 Wang et al., 2016 a; Chang, 2015 ; Barton & Court, 2012 ), representing
ultiple hybrid decision support system applications through BDA. We
ound relatively fewer, only 22% of articles in the preparedness phase
 Liaqat et al., 2017 ; Rovero & Ahumada, 2017 ; Carley et al., 2016 ).
he response phase of crisis management had almost 30% of the arti-
les ( Ghosh & Gosavi, 2017 ; Kovács & Spens, 2007 ; Papadopoulos et al.,
017 ; Erdelj et al., 2017 ; Palmieri et al., 2016 ). The phase that needs
uture researchers’ attention is disaster recovery, which had only two
rticles in the last ten years. 
.3. Public administration and governance 
The fourth exciting EMD that we analyzed with the current arti-
les is public administration and governance ( Mir, Kar, et al., 2020 )
sing BDA. The first set of articles refer to information governance
hrough BDA in the public and private sectors ( Mikalef et al., 2020 ;
allon, 2013 ). The second set of articles has researched healthcare
ata governance for the organizations working in this domain ( Vayena
 Blasimme, 2017 ; Tse et al., 2018 ). The third set of articles repre-
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Fig. 5. Healthcare applications of BDA 


































i  ents the application of BDA in financial governance through algorithms
 Campbell-Verduyn et al., 2017 ). A detailed analysis of public adminis-
ration and governance articles is represented in Figure 7 . 
While most of the past work has been focusing on the governance
f the firm performances in public, private, healthcare, and finance do-
ains, focusing on the performance of each of these domains or syn-
hesis of the literature also reveals that there exist very little research
ncovering if and under what conditions BDA can help the firms in gov-
rnance and also become more innovative. 
.4. Industry 4.0 management 
Manufacturing organizations embrace the convergence of the inter-
et of things supported by cloud computing fueled by BDA. This makes
he smart manufacturing industry the fifth emerging EMD consuming
DA. There are articles ( Tao et al., 2018 ; Ren et al., 2019 ; Zheng et al.,
018 ) that hinge the value of BDA through information systems and
evice data to produce more smart equipment that is employee and6 ustomer-friendly with the least production and inventory hold-up time.
he focus has increased with the onset of Industry 4.0, where supply
hain management, production management, and emerging technolo-
ies have a stable interaction with each other ( Kar & Rakshit, 2015 ;
ani & Kar, 2011 ; Mir, Sharma, et al., 2020 ; Kar, 2015a ) . A detailed
nalysis of industry 4.0 management articles is represented in Figure 8 .
Our investigation and the synthesis of the articles reveal how re-
earchers have tied the BDA through looking at the user-generated con-
ent (UGC) from social media (SM) also combined with critical tech-
ologies for ubiquitous personalized services at all the product lifecy-
les of manufacturing ( Zhang et al., 2020 ; Kusiak, 2017 ). Researchers
 Tao et al., 2018 ) have also gone an extra mile to use BDA to come
p with generic optimization techniques that can be labeled as stochas-
ic programming and distributed programming ( Shang & You, 2019 ),
aking these methods exclusively available for applications in systems
perations and supply chain designs. There are also evident in the liter-
ture synthesized on 3D printing ( Guha & Kumar, 2018 ), smart phys-
cal systems ( Delicato et al., 2020 ) that are data-driven, moderniza-
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Fig. 7. Governance management applications of BDA 
















B  ion of logistics and supply, and finally the automation ( Bag et al.,
020 ). 
.5. Dynamic capabilities management 
Providing valuable and dynamic business management capabili-
ies is critical for the critical initiatives tested within significant data
nitiatives. There is popular literature supporting these artifacts from
esource management ( Braganza et al., 2017 ); process management7  Wamba et al., 2017 ); competitive edge during environmental turbu-
ence ( Akter et al., 2016 ), improving the accuracy of decision support
ystems to take a more accurate decision ( Santoro et al., 2019 ), pro-
iding customized and tailored customer pricing ( Erevelles et al., 2016 )
nd overall improvement of organizational performance by providing
ynamic business processes ( Acharya et al., 2018 ). A detailed analysis
f dynamic capabilities management articles is represented in Figure 9 .
The synthesis of all the literature in this EMD makes us believe that
DA systems and capabilities have been researched and proved funda-
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ental to make management practitioners obtain dynamic data under
DA, get more dynamic information, and enable these managers to make
he future course of the path more dynamic and customer friendly. 
.6. Big data-driven decision making 
One of the most prominent EMDs that has emerged with the current
tudy is how decision support systems (DSS) use BDA’s value to cater
o real-time business issues. These DSSs ranges from maritime logistics
 Lee et al., 2018 ) for monitoring vessel speed, human resources for can-
idate selection through multi-attribute decision making ( Ijadi Magh-
oodi et al., 2020 ), logistics delivery companies through dynamic ve-
icle routing ( Sbai & Krichen, 2020 ), taking decisions on health care
n smart cities using BDA ( Clim et al., 2020 ), decision support systems
n pharma patenting ( Raghupathi et al., 2018 ), efficient allocation of
ealthcare budges as a decision support system ( Tabari et al., 2019 ) to
griculture ( Drohan et al., 2019 ). A detailed analysis of decision making
rticles is represented in Figure 10 . 
With the synthesis of the research work under this EMD, we report
hat volume of data is providing the bigger picture using BDA of an issue,
hich in turn is enabling the researchers and management practitioners
n each of the domains listed in the prior paragraph to establish a DSS
hat can allow them to take any real-time or even retrospective learned
ecisions. 
.7. Business models innovation 
A business model is a framework for businesses to create value for
ustomers from the marketplace while at the same time generating rev-
nue and profit for themselves ( Boons & Lüdeke-Freund, 2013 ). Innova-
ions in these various types of business models ( Sorescu et al., 2011 ) are
ncreasingly becoming critical, and business heads are inclining more
n data-driven decisions rather than experience-based decisions. From
anaging day-to-day issues for business houses and management prac-
itioners, the BDA has also helped managers manage and build business
odels ( Sarin et al., 2020 ; S. Kar et al., 2020 ). A detailed analysis of
ecision making articles is represented in Figure 11 . 8 These models include digitization of business models ( Loebbecke
 Picot, 2015 ); also, at times upscaling the digital capabilities of an
rganization ( Ritter & Pedersen, 2020 ), the co-value creation model
 Kowalkowski et al., 2012 ); better status quo of the business model
 Herbst et al., 2011 ), developing e-commerce business models for ex-
sting brick and mortar organization ( Gregory et al., 2019 ), making the
nternal competitive environment as part of the organizational model
 Grant, 2016 ), digitization of the logistic capabilities ( Lai et al., 2010 ),
mnichannel customer catering model (Z. W. Y. Lee et al., 2019 ) and
nally models to harness natural human capital for an organization
 Minbaeva, 2018) . 
.8. Multi-stakeholder networks 
Effective network management of organizational resources as signif-
cant data initiatives is growing with importance among researchers.
ur synthesis of articles as part of the current study revealed two
ets of articles. The first set of articles refer to a new concept de-
eloped with the increase of the penetration of the internet over the
ast few years, referred to as connected devices with the appearance
f smart devices ( Karamitsos et al., 2019 ; Yang, 2019 ; Tsouri & Pe-
oretti, 2020 ; Dawadi et al., 2020 ). With the tremendous growth of
ata being recorded with each of these devices, connect over the inter-
et can help organizations establish a network of customers’ activities
hat could be spatial or temporal analysis ( Doku & Rawat, 2019 ; Allam &
hunny, 2019 ; Masoud et al., 2019 ). These new configurations of device
onnectivity through network management are entirely made possible
ue to BDA’s value through IoT. A detailed analysis of decision making
rticles is represented in Figure 12 . 
The second set of articles talk about harnessing the social media net-
ork of individuals and small and medium enterprises (SMEs) to harness
he behavioral understanding to cater better to them and better busi-
ess sustainability ( Sivarajah et al., 2020 ; Ghani et al., 2019 ; He et al.,
017 ). These social media networks are also used to understand indi-
iduals’ socio-political aspects ranging from polarization from political
ntities ( Grover et al., 2019 ; Kushwaha et al., 2020 ) to brand polariza-
ion ( Osuna Ramírez et al., 2019 ; Wang et al., 2019 ). 
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Fig. 10. DSS applications of BDA 


























.9. Services management 
Last and one of the exciting EMDs that has churned out from the cur-
ent study of research articles is the services industry leveraging BDA to
nderstand they cater to the customers better. One of the prominent
ertical that sees the maximum consumption through BDA in recent
imes is the hospitality sector and, more specifically, the tourism indus-
ry( Kumar et al. 2020 ), where consumer research and experience are
ost crucial, has also been evolving rapidly with the internet’s pene-
ration ( Phillips et al., 2017 ). This means that most tourist places are
vailable over the internet through SMPs and online booking websites
 Alaei et al., 2019 ). This also means that there is a large scale analysis of
he tourists’ sentiments (M. S. Hossain & Muhammad, 2019 ), checking9 or the authenticity of information like the place, hotel room images (M.
. Hossain et al., 2018 ), opinion, and aspect mining of sites for better
ummarization ( Wu et al., 2017 ) and finally towards decision making in
he tourism domain ( Ghasemaghaei & Turel, 2020 ). A detailed analysis
f services management articles is represented in Figure 13 . 
As the horizons increase for travelers, there are research articles that
re not only limited to local tourist spots or places but also help re-
earchers to research beyond geographic limit globally with the vast
olume of data available on the internet supported by BDA ( Li et al.,
018 ; Kim et al., 2019 ; Xiang & Fesenmaier, 2017 ; Ma et al., 2020 ).
esearchers have also suggested how BDA in the tourism industry has
elped tourists stuck in the traveling countries to come back to their
ome countries with the travel restriction in pandemics like COVID19. 
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Fig. 12. Network management applications of BDA 













S  .10. Digital marketing 
An essential tool in search engine marketing (SEM) that plays a cru-
ial role by improving the ranking of the website pages is done through
earch engine optimization (SEO) ( Berman & Katona, 2013a ). SEO is
ital for business and digital managers to increase visibility among in-
ernet users searching for information ( Killoran, 2013 ). One of the EMDs10 hat emerge from the analysis of Fig. 3 is SEO ( Aswani, Kar, et al., 2017 ;
. K. Kar, 2015b ; Aswani, Ghrera, et al., 2017 ). A detailed analysis of
EO articles is represented in Fig. 4 . Scholars ( Sen, 2005 ; Vieira et al.,
019 ) have been researching the role of SEO primarily in the market-
ng domain with the help of BDA. Digital marketing within SEO has
een exponential growth ( Aswani et al., 2018 ) using BDA. Apart from
EO, social media analytics (SMA) has also been a significant consumer
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f BDA when it comes to the IS domain within management ( Grover
 Kar, 2017 ; Kushwaha et al., 2020 ) to answer any questions ranging
rom understanding the political behavior polarization ( Grover et al.,
019 ) to understanding them-wallet spending behavior ( Grover et al.,
017a ). These applications within IS had the right support of cognitive
omputing (S. Gupta et al., 2018 ) to ensure that the real value of BDA is
eaped to make these applications possible. A detailed analysis of digital
arketing articles is represented in Figure 14 . 
.11. Digital services management 
With better and customized marketing, consumers in the recent time
re getting more used to getting better offers, more customized digital
ervices, and at times free promotional services in different verticals,
hich is primarily fueled by the digital and mobile application industry
 Kar, 2020 ). In the past, a two-sided market mechanism driven advertis-
ngs have been used as a primary method used by the marketers to lure
n the new customers. However, in the contemporary world, our anal-
sis uncovers that big-data-driven new strategies are required to make
he free-services model for the customers to sustain the long run to gen-
rate revenue. This is primarily driven by leveraging the sensors data
 Grover et al., 2018 ) from various applications used by the customers
n multiple devices and platforms to uncover the customers’ accurate
xpectations and predict the correct usage using BDA. This EMD with
he internet and mobile devices’ penetration is called digital services
anagement (DSM). A detailed analysis of digital services management
rticles is represented in Figure 15 . 
With increased digital transformation levels, the application of DSM
s now not only limited to driving marketing and revenues, but it also
eads to the application of BDA through digitization in the public do-
ain for implementing various government digital policies ( Mir, Kar,
t al., 2020 ). This also involves learning the overall usage of vari-
us e-wallets and m-wallets ( Grover et al., 2017b ). Analyzing the right
nd correct user-sourced and user-generated big-data, both in the pub-
ic and private domain, right eye-balls can be targeted with targeted
nd customized marketing and advertisement ( Ghose & Han, 2014 ).
lthough big data continues to be the talk of the business town,
any companies still struggle to unlock the value of DSM-generated
ig-data using BDA and fail to understand the suitable applications
ithin the digital channel. This manuscript and findings will help
he digital practitioners leverage BDA on DMS to gain the maximum
nsights. 11 .12. Financial services management 
Financial services management (FSM) through big-data ( Sun et al.,
019 ) is slowly becoming one of the prominent emerging management
elds in overall governance and financial verticals. It is significantly
hanging both: prevailing business models of the companies working in
he organizations’ economic domain and financial models working in
ny domain outside the financial sector. A new research area evolving
s FSM through quantitative methods and models supported by BDA has
ed management practitioners to practice FSM, which has also led it to
row as EMD. BDA has bridged the gap through econometric models
or financial studies, research, and data science implementation. FSM
lso covers the analysis in some of the new applications ( Grover et al.,
018 ). A detailed analysis of financial services management articles is
epresented in Figure 16 . 
Owing to the 4Vs characteristics of big-data, researchers in FSM have
nderstood and researched in the private sector and some of the after-
ffect implications of implementing public policies in the public sectors
 Mohan & Kar, 2017 ). BDA on FSM has helped both the government
nd private organizations to understand, read, and interpret the con-
umer or citizen signals and then perform the course corrections of the
mplementations accordingly. 
. Discussion 
The synthesis and analysis of the research articles considered for the
urrent study prove that despite all the hype that BDA has received in
he last decade, researchers have demonstrated the real value in each
f the ten EMDs that surfaced at the end of this study. With the un-
ertaken systematic literature review in the current research, synthe-
izing the documents to date, we were able to establish ten prominent
MDs as (1) Healthcare management, (2) Crisis management, (3) Gov-
rnance management, (4) Smart manufacturing or industry 4.0, (5) Dy-
amic capabilities management, (6) Decision support systems, (7) Busi-
ess models management, (8) Network management (primarily social
edia platform-oriented), (9) Services Management, (10) Search en-
ine optimization (SEO), (11) Digital management, and (12) Financial
anagement. With further detailed analysis in each of these EMDs, we
ncovered the places where BDA has been extensively used and under-
esearched areas in each of the EMDs, respectively. Post the individual
ssessment of each of the EMDs from an application perspective, and
ifferent BDA themes emerge from existing literature. 
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Fig. 15. DSM applications of BDA 
Fig. 16. FSM applications of BDA 
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p  .1. Management practices mapped to EMD and directions for future 
esearch 
Conventional management practices have been increasingly urged to
mprove how developed is used to make informed decisions . For a long,
anagement practices being advocated include business sales, manag-
ng resources, developing strategic plans for various contingencies, and
nally, the operations. These general management concepts and prac-
ices involved are not new for practitioners, but applying these concepts
o unique aspects of IS area for problem-solving is enabled through the
DA capability of an organization, which eventually has led to more
MDs, which soon will become new management practices. 
What is usually considered conventional management practice in the
S domain is now rapidly changing to EMDs, with more and more data
s being recorded as each day goes by. An easy and rapid increase in the
rocessing power has further made it possible to impact these EMDs in
he business metrics reported significantly. However, before researchers
eep dive into each of these EMDs, it is essential to understand how these
MDs map to conventional management practices; with the literature
eview done as part of the current analysis, we have mapped the twelve
MDs to the management practices, depending the actual application
eported in each of these manuscripts. This mapping is represented in
igure 17 . 
The proposed mapping in the fgure17 can be referred to as a poten-
ial framework for future IS researchers for taking future research prob-
ems. The applications fields of BDA are a fast emerging area with the
elp of informatics and processing tools to analyze, summarize, compute
nd generate insights. Referring to the proposed framework of EMDs
apped to management practices, also supported with the literature re-
iew taken in the current manuscript, there are still possibilities to per-
orm and undertake research in the potential field of cluster5 EMDs in
ther management practices like human resources and even marketing
nd sales. The second research opportunity that future IS researchers
an undertake is to analyze the EMDs in cluster2 to broader manage-
ent practices like strategy and services. 
.2. Contribution to synthesized literature 
.2.1. Theme 1: the orchestration of resources through BDA 
While considerable work exists in building the dynamic capabilities
nd systems for an organization ( Wamba et al., 2017 ; Akter et al., 2016 )
s building blocks of applicability of BDA, little known work exists onFig. 17. Management pr
13 ow to perform the necessary orchestration of the resources to execute
nd develop these dynamic capabilities. Analysis of the prior literature
akes us believe that with BDA driving DSSs of business organizations
 Santoro et al., 2019 ; Erevelles et al., 2016 ), big data is a prerequisite
uilding the capacity to build competitive advantage. 
However, there exists little work on various stages of building these
ompetencies in the contemporary business environment. Hence from
oth the EMDs dynamic capabilities and DSSs for business organiza-
ions, it is evident and significant to see the value additions done by BDA;
owever, the stage-wise resources and capability orchestration is one re-
earch field point future IS researchers to look into. Hence it is crucial
or future IS researchers to examine the stage-wise capability-building
rocess. Business organizations with similar resources will likely utilize
arying BDA capabilities depending upon the process followed to reach
here. 
.2.2. Theme 2: disassociating BDA ability from the capability 
Although it was clear from the synthesis of the prior literature in the
urrent study that BDA capability could be measured from readiness in
ase of a crisis through various stages of crisis management scenarios
Y. Wang et al., 2016 ; L. Zhang et al., 2012 ; Hristidis et al., 2010 ) in
ase of a natural or human-managed event disaster. It also becomes an
ssential area of research on similar lines to look at the organization’s
apacity to utilize BDA towards real-time insights generation to cater
o any crisis. Over a period, a business organization would have devel-
ped various capabilities to consume BDA towards specific operations
ike SEO (Berman & Katona, 2013; Sen, 2005 ). Firms might probably be
tilizing BDA even to stay competitive. 
Therefore, an assumption that BDA will improve an organization’s
perations might be slightly misleading and must be separately re-
earched. Again, how the BDA is being consumed (for instance: through
MPs ( Grover et al., 2019 )) is an essential domain that future IS re-
earchers can look into for future researches at scale. 
.2.3. Theme 3: the rationality of BDA 
The most important theme that has emerged from the current study
nd is consistent across all the EMDs is the rationale and motive be-
ind adopting and relying on BDA. While BDA develops a more data-
riven decision making capability across all the EMDs (H. Lee et al.,
018 ; Ren et al., 2019 ; X. Zhang et al., 2020 ; Ijadi Maghsoodi et al.,
020 ; Chaussabel & Pulendran, 2015 ) across healthcare, logistics, sup-
ly chain, and even human resource management, the types of insightsactices and EMDs. 

























































































































B  erived are bounded by variety and quality of the data available. The
ast research undertaken by IS scholars is well within the bounded ra-
ionality of BDA. 
However, as a future avenue of research in BDA, IS scholars can es-
ablish a contextual correlation between the real rationale behind using
he BDA by any business head or organization and the same contextual
ource used for building the big data. In minimal cases ( Ransbotham
 Kiron, 2017 ), it is seen that firms have participated in strategic al-
iances to make sure that organizations exchange big data on customers
nd market to build the capability. Hence one of the crucial constructs
hat can be tested in BDA is strategic alliances to source the data. 
.2.4. Theme 4: business value measurement of BDA 
One of the essential aspects of measuring the real value of BDA is to
easure the incremental business value developed post adopting BDA.
he value system and framework for determining the right measurement
ndicators to assess the value of BDA are prevalent in the research arti-
les considered in the current study (M. Gupta & George, 2016 ; Rovero &
humada, 2017 ; Erevelles et al., 2016 ). Similarly, the hype around BDA
ight bias management practitioners’ decision to adopt BDA due to peer
ressure, without knowing the right metrics to choose and measure if
DA will provide an incremental capability to their business. Therefore,
he researchers of the articles considered in the current study identify
ritical business metrics that are normalized by various factors like the
ndustry’s current competitive landscape, overall adoption of BDA, the
ncertainty of the market environment, and the number of overall com-
etitors in the domain. With that and the study’s current findings, we
lso encourage future IS researchers to develop further subjective and
uantitative measures to better define these metrics. 
.2.5. Theme 5: turning insights of BDA into a real-time actionable item 
To ensure that the businesses realize the real value of BDA, the en-
rgy and resources must focus on collecting big data and generating in-
ights, but it is also crucial to ensure that these insights are implemented
n a real-time basis. The research articles analyzed in the current study
 Palmieri et al., 2016 ; Sbai & Krichen, 2020 ; Ghosh & Gosavi, 2017 )
ave reported through various mechanisms on how BDA can we well
onverted to actionable items to make sure that the insights are well
mplemented for a business to harness the value from the investment in
DA. 
Some of these mechanisms reported in the research articles are:
hrough cloud environment and architecture ( Palmieri et al., 2016 ),
mart devices connected through the internet ( Clim et al., 2020 ),
lso an essential application in smart-cities (A. K. Kar et al., 2019 ;
hauhan et al., 2016 ), sensors under various scenarios ( Masoud et al.,
019 ), and self-decision making algorithmic driven chatbots ( Kushwaha
 Kar, 2020 ) are the prominent ones. Hence, researchers make a well-
stablished claim and contribution through these researches that the
eal value of BDA is not limited to collecting and generating the insights
hase but is also essential to ensure that these insights are well imple-
ented until the last mile. 
.3. Managerial implications 
One specific factor that has emerged among all the research articles
n the current study is the amount of trust or distrust in the overall busi-
ess value and quantitative accuracy that BDA outputs bring in. While
perations-line managers might be highly interested and motivated to
nvest and build BDA capability ( Akter et al., 2016 ; Mikalef et al., 2019 ),
he executive level business heads might be interested in decision-
aking feel more confident in taking intuitive based decisions rather
han BDA output based. 
This process has been well researched through the dual lens of
DA as a capability and organization sciences domain ( Hodgkinson &
ealey, 2011 ). The basic premise of the research in the above-quoted14 ork is that the manager’s decision by motivated by the cognitive re-
ponses from BDA might be over-ridden by an executive gap in trust
n BDA, which reduces the real value of BDA. Hence the current study
ndertaken with the research articles present in the analysis provides
anagers a comprehensive and synthesized view into how this gap can
e filled with the success case studies across all the EMDs and the is-
ues catered within each of these EMDs followed by the framework to
easure the real value of the BDA. 
. Conclusion 
An ever-increasing number of companies attempt to adopt BDA to
se the data’s hidden trends and signals and help decision managers aid
ata-driven decisions. While these companies must utilize the real value
f BDA, it is also equally crucial for them to understand the learnings
rom the successful use-cases, success criteria, and the right metrics to
easure real incremental business value. Hence, the current manuscript
nd the findings reported as EMDs as an outcome of the study under-
aken will act as a reference for future IS scholars and become an essen-
ial note for management practitioners to learn from the issues catered
y BDA in each of these domains. With BDA yet to be commoditized like
T products, some research needs to be done on managing resources and
mplementation phases of BDA. While the earlier research articles an-
lyzed in the current study have well reported how BDA have helped
arious real-time and looking at the issue retrospectively, there is a lack
f theoretically driven research identifying how these BDA solutions can
e well implemented to gain business and competitive advantage. 
To this end, the current study has analyzed various business value
easuring frameworks that can measure a real unbiased value of BDA
nd concepts from operations and crisis management perspective. The
ynthesis of the prior research work in the current study acts as a ref-
rence for broader implementation of BDA to become a commodity for
usiness houses, which will allow business organizations to get higher
eturns on investments. While the ten EMDs reported in the current
tudy could be at an abstract higher level, but hopefully, the insights
rom the current manuscript can guide future scholars to perform in-
epth research in each of these EMDs individually, which will make the
usiness heads see each of these as full-grown management practices
 Figs. 1–17 ) 
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